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Firstof all, I wantto offer my sincereappreciationto the Instituteof International
Educationand to the Japan Centerfor InternationalExchangefor aranging this
magnificentopportunityfor our six-womanUS delegaiionto participatein a "Dialoguewith our Japanesecounterpartsin an effortto createa betterglobalunderstandingof our rolesin promotingchangeand kansformationin our societies."I
also wantto commend,as well as thank,the JapanFoundationCenterfor Global
Partnershipfor its visionas evidencedby the supportit has giventhis project.
On a verypersonallevel,
myvisittoJapandidmuchto correctmanymisperceptions
that I had about the status of women in that country.Their awarenessof the
existenceofthesemisperceptions
becameclearwhenone of theJapanesewomen
we met asked us if we were surprisedthat they were not "walkingthree steps
behindour men."We met manyinterestingwomenfrom a varietyot backgrounds.
The addedbenefitofgettingto knowtherestof the US delegatesofthe Japan-US
WomenLeadersDialoguemadethe trip even morespecial,not only becausewe
wereso compatible.but becausewe wereableto checkout our observations
with
one anotherand lealn from each otheis area of expertise.
Readingail the backgroundinformationlwas sent, as well as anythingelse
pedainingto Japan that I could get my hands on, providedme with a frame of
refe.encemore consistentwith the realitywe experienced.In spite of this, there
werestillmanysurprises,because,ofcourse,nothingcantaketheplaceofactually
beingthereandtalkingto peoplein theirownfamiliarsurroundings.
Thehvoweeks
we spentin Japanwere like lodkingintoa constantlychangingkaleidoscope,
with
many differentexposuresto people,venues,and experiences.
The women we met were intelligentand welFeducatedwith much to say about
their currentstatusand the need tof more changesin Japanthat directlyaffect
them.They were concened abouthumanrights,education,qualitychildcareand
care for the elderly,and environmentalissues.They were so open and eagerto
sharetheir thoughtsand ideas. Since many of them had gone to school in the
UnitedStates,it seemedthey knew a great deal more about us lhan we abolrt
them, thoughtwo of our group had attendeda year of schoolingin Japan and
knew more aboutthe countryand the culturethan the rest of us.
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Tokyo
Duringour first orientation,we learnedthat the conceptof ,,nonprofit
corporations
or nongovernmental
organizations
(NGOS)',is a f€jirlynew one in Jaoan.lt seems
lhat the best and lhe brighlest are atwaystapped by the government,which
reducesthe pool that mightbe interestedin this area. But there now aooearsto
be agrowingawarenessthatgovernmentand businessdo not holdallthe solutions
for the Japanof the future.We were told by Tadabhiyamamoto,the presidentof
theJapanCenterfor
Inlernational
Exchange,
that..thin
kingJapanese
wantchange.
and womenneed to be involvedas changeagents."
From him we also hea.dthe word ,.internationalization"
for the first of what was
to be manytimesduringourvisit.We weretoldthat it no longermeansjustlearning
to speakEnglish.lt nowincludesthe goalof transforming
Japanesesocietyto make
it morecompatiblewiththe outsideworldand consistentwithbeinga globalpower.
It was acknowledgedthat in fact some of the leadersin Japan oerceiveother
groupsas inferiorbecausethey are not economicallyetficient. But at the same
time, it was also statedthat Japan is now examiningits emphasison economics
and its goalof"catchingupwiththeWest,,attheexpenseofthe valuessurrcundinq
lhe -qualityof lite. ln addition.LheGulfWar broughtaboutmuchself-examinationl
as mostJapanesewere surprisedat the reactionof the rest of the worldto thejr
involvement-whichwas limitedto financialsupportonly.Their failureto provide
manpowerwhilesmaller,lesspowerfulnationsweredoingso broughtintoquestion
whetheror not Japancould remainan economicpowerwithoutbecominga more
visibleparticipantin globalpoliticsas a militarypower.lt is in this largercontext
that one beginsto see the changingconditionsin Japan and what roleswomen
will be playingin this transitionalperiod.
ProfessorYorikoMegurofrom SophiaUniversitygave us her definitionof interna_
tionalizationas "peopleto peopleexchange,not just goods and trade," and a
"sharingof global
key conceptsof equality,humanrights,justice,and fairness."
She indicatedthat the UnitedNationsyear of the Woman,which beqanin 1975
at the CopenhagenConferenceand wenton to becomethe Decadeoflhe Woman
(with the 1980 and 1985 conferencesin Mexicoand Nairobi,respectivety)
had
significantimpacton the livesof Japanesewomen.
She lamentedthe fact that thoughthe governmentstartedto offerconferenceson
genderequalily,only womenattendedthem which,unfortunatelv.
jimitedthe
impact.She also said womenat that time were more inlerestedin eaualitvthan
in peaceand development,
but nowtheyseethe inierrelaledness.
She tettstiongty
that Japanesewomen must share with other women from differentcountriesin
orderto reconceptualize
how they relateto othersaroundthe world.
MediaexpertAkira Kojimabroughtto our attentionsome key issuesrelatedto the
"qualityof life." The
Japanesebirthrateat I.Schitdrenper family,and the world,s
longestlifeexpectancyatSlyearsforwomenand 75 yearsformen,are combining
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to create major problemsfor the future. In addition,a recentsurveyfound that
54% of the young women interviewedwantedto remainsingle. lf these trends
continue,he predictedthe extinctionof the Japanesein 800 years.
We learnedthat there is a shortageof farmersand that farmersare mostlyover
65. Thereis alsoa shortageot spousesfor youngerfarmers.
We heardfromothers
that a solutionchosenby some is to bring in and marrywomenfrom otherAsian
countries,suchas ihe Philippines
andThailand.We alsolearnedthatthesewomen
work
are expectedto
the farms,that they are not treatedrespectfully,and that
they are often victimsof domesticviolence.Othersthat spoke later statedthat
Asianimmigrantwomenget all the "dirtyjobs."
It is interestingto notethatwhile"change"isthe mainagendaforbothgovenment
and businessin Japan,Mr. Kojimafeels men are less qualifiedto handleit than
women because"men are hostagesto companies,"and thereforelack freedom
to exploreand be innovative.lt was also notedby Professorl\,4eguro
that men are
where
will
fit.
afraidto changebecausethey don't know
they
As a third-generation
lvlexican"American,
I see similarities
in culturalthinking
"traditional
betweencountries.l havefeltthe samestrugglewith
sex-roleconcepts"
from some of our men. However,thoughwe still needto improveand are a long
way from wherewe needto be, I havealso witnessedtremendousgrovvihby men
in general,and Hispanicmen in particular,in the last 10 years.I see moreacceptanceand appreciationof womens'strengthsand abiiitiesto riseto all challenges
with "change."I also see them recognizingwomens'ability
and dealsuccessfully
(as opposedto beingsinglyfocused)as
to manageseveralthingssimultaneously
somethingto be emulated.
Akiko Domoto,a memberof the Houseof Councillorsin the JapaneseDiet sinpe
1989,said she is oftensurprisedby how littlepeoplearoundthe worldknowabout
Japan.She spoke of her many interests,includingbiodiversity,which has to do
with how cultureis determinedby the shape of the environmentsurroundingit.
She spoke of meetingthen-SenatorAI Gore when they were both membersof
"GlobalLegislatorsOrganizationfor a BalancedEnvironment(GLOBE)and was
very glad to hear him say "it's lime to hear women'spointsof view for problem
solving."
She is a'so very involvedin tryingto changethe EugenicsProtectionLaw,which
is the embodimentof the eugenics;dealto promotethe increaseof a populaiion
and preventone with inferiorgeneticones.She sees
with desirablecharacteristics
becausesomeeugenicsurgerycases
canbe performedwithout
it as discriminatory,
was forcedon womenat
the patient'sconsent.Moreover,compulsorysterilization
a ratefour to five timesthat of men and completelyignoreswomen'srights.She
wantsto promotea newlawthat guaranteeseverywoman'srightto decidewhether
andabortion.
or notto bearchildren,as wellaseverywoman'srighttocontraception
Her statementwas very consistentwith how most of the women I know in this
countryfeel aboutthat issue.lt seemsincrediblethat the outcomeof this issue,
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which has such a significantimpacton women,couldbe determinedprimarilyby
men. lt broughtto mind how many women felt in the UnitedStates duringthe
"Anita Hill" portion
of the ClarenceThomasconfirmationhearings.
FromWakakoHircnaka,anothermemberof the Houseof Councillors,
we learned
that,thoughthey are few in number,thereare morewomenelectedon a national
levelthan on a locallevel.This is definitelythe reverseof the kend in the United
Slales.thoughwe are makingsigniticantgainsniiionally.Overallactuatpositions
of powerfor women,however,seem much more limitedthan in our country.
Professorlwao said Japan is a "singlesculture,'white the United States is a
"couplesculture."
Her descr;ptionof the independentlifestylesled by married
couplesborethat out. Of greatconcern,it seems,is the issueof menwho,having
worked all their lives, retire with the expectationof being ,laken care of,, by
their wives. However,since little energyhas gone into workingat the marriage
relationship,
theexpectationprovestobeunrealistic,
becausewomenhavelearned
to leadindependentliveswhilethe men havefocusedalmostexclusivelyon their
jobs. lt appearsthat, while men focusedon..materialsatisfactionand quantity,"
womenwere morefocusedon "spiritualfulfillmentand quality.,,Sinceone of their
majorconcemsis the rapid"grayingof Japan,"thiscouldbe a sourceof significant
problemsin the future.
Becauseof my professionalbackgroundin social services,particularlyin the
preventionof abusivebehaviors,I found it interestingthat there are no statisiics
to showto what extentsuch behaviorexistsin Japan.For example,when asked
aboutthe incidenceof rape,we were told that crowdedconditionsdon,tallowfor
il to happen.In addition,"domesticviolence"seems nonexistent,though it was
acknowledgedthat in fact it could be seriouslyunderreported.With regard to
alcoholabuse,we weretoldthat Japaneselackthe enzymeto metabolizealcohol,
and thereforeit appearsthat thingsdone underthe influenceare not judgedtoo
harshly.Therewas referenceto "kitchenalcoholics',-womenwho drinkat home
alone-but againthere was very limitedinformation.
It appearsthat the maindeterrenttoabusivebehaviorsis the very admirablevalue
of "not bringingshameto the family."This is one for us to emulatefor prevention
purposes.However,sincethisvalLlecouldalso be the reasonwhv suchbehaviors
are seriouslyunderreported,
and thus a reasonfor the governmentto perhaps
rejectabusepreventionas a priorityitem,it wouldseemthat NGOSwouldbe the
appropriatevehiclesto respondto the issueof abuse.
The Directorof the Prime Minister'sOffice for Women Affairsinformedus that
there is a "NationalPlanof Action"to improveall aspectsof women,slives.When
askedto describethe mechanismfor inputfrom womenaroundthe country,she
told us that all ministrieshave advisorycouncils,and that she is often asked
"informally"to make recommendations.
The impressionis that,whitegovernment
wantsto establishpoliciesthat createfavorableconditionsforcombiningworkwith
family life, it will happenneitherbecauseof a great push from womenin power,
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nor becauseof significantinputfrom women in general,but ratherfor economic
reasons.
As we beganio meetthe womenworkingon the localcommunitylevel,it became
apparentthat they were activelyinvolvedin solvingwhat they saw as problems
in thek respectivecommunitieswithoutwaitingfor governmentaction.I lovedthe
passionthey showedfor the multitudeof activitiesthey were involvedwith and
was thanKulfor the opportunitieswe had to-feally"dialogue"with them.
Atthe HELPAsianWomen'sShelter,we learnedthatthemainrecipientsofservices
are womenfromthe Philippines
andThailand.Ifelt greatadmirationforthe director
and was inspiredas she spoke of her battlesas a human rights activist.Her
concernfor the welfareofthese womenshe felt had beenexploitedand physically
and/oremotionallyabusedwas followedwithsignificantactionon the;rbehalf.She
feltstronglythattheunderutilized
women'scentersfoundin eachprefectureshould
accommodatethose womenvictimsfrom other countrieswho marriedJapanese
men. I saw parallelswith our countryin terms of similar exploitalionsof some
undocumented
farm workersin California
Yokohama
OurvisittotheYokohamaWomen's
Forumprovideduswitha verymodernexample
of some of the facilitiesavailableto womenfor growth,support,and enrichment.
We saw examplesof their activism,includingthe productionof videosto create
awarenessof environmental
hazardsforwomenandthe elderlyandthetranslation
of bookswhile givingthem a femaleperspective.
Their pridewas evidentas they
sharedtheirworkwithus.Theyalsohavecounsellingandwomen'ssupportgroups
that are now beginningto gainmomentum.Overdinnerwe discussedand agreed
on the importanceof "womenhelpingwomen."
Visitingthe AlternativeLives OpportunityCenter gave us a good exampleof
how communitywomenare takingchargeand goingforwardwith environmental
concerns.Their co-op buying and recyclingconceptshave expandedto other
quality-oflifeissueswith, prioritygivento "endingconsumerismand depletionof
resources."One woman had even startedher own successfulrestaurantwhich
operatedon the first floor of the three-storybuilding;she graciouslyprovidedus
with an "American"style meal.
Anotherwoman had politicalaspirationsand was part of a group that seeks to
supportwomencandidates.Believingthat the futureof Japanlies in the development of systemsto accessgovernment,she rcalizedthat becomingan elected
officialis one importantavenue.She told us how other women came to her aid
whenshe ranforofficeby helpingtotakecareof herchildren,cleaningand cooking
dinner,etc. ltwas encouragingtohearofthistypeof a supportsystem,an example
of how womenoftenwork ditferentlythan men. Again, I see parallelsin my own
life to the supportI receivedfrom womenwho joined me in a commoncauseand
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helpedin whateverway needed,withno expectedrewardotherthanmakingstrides
for womenin general.
Fukuoka
Fukuokais an impressivecity with manyimpressivewomenas well. Herewe met
h,vowomen lawyerswho were involvedin and won the first sexual harassment
case in Japan'shistory.Tsujimoto-san
said she irsedthe US definitionand won
on the groundsof "hostileenvironment."She spokeof the lack of effectivelaws
lor divorced women seeking alimonyor child support,and that many women
seekingher counselwerenoteconomically
self-sutficient.
Japan,unlikethe United
Statesand especiallyCalifornia,is not a litigioussociety,so thereare only 4O,OOO
lawyers,of whom only 700 are women.
In conversationlater,she sharedhow,in spiteof her professional
career,she was
feelingguiltybeingatthe receptionbecauseshe stillhadto go homeandfix dinner
for her children.We talked aboutthe difficultiesof singleparents.I empathized
as I recalledsimilarfeelingswhenmychildrenwereyounger,and howverydifficult
it was to "findthe rightbalance,"in spiteof the fact that I was blessedwith a very
supportivehusbandwho wouldfill in for me on djfferentoccasions.lt aDDears
that
this is an issuethatwomenwithyoungchildrenin bothcountriessharein common.
The constantdesireto be the "best mother,"as well as the,,best in the working
world" is a demandingchallenge,but one that will becomemore manageableas
societybecomesmore responsiveto workingmothers.
Here we also heardfrom Takahashi-san
who believed,,womenare tikesilk, i.e.,
soft, smooth, and beautitul,but also of high quality and enormousstrength."
She talked about the need to divert the currentemphasisand obsessionfrom
"competitionand economicsto
earthand people."Hearingher wordsinspiredme
"SILK
to think of creatinga
Earth Neh/vork"of women who shared the same
ideasand beliefs.SILKcouldbecomean acronymfor',sisterhoodof International
Leaders,for a KinderEarthNehvork."Sucha netlvorkcouldbecomea viabletool
for creatingmore international
exchangeof ideasand support.
It was also in Fukuokathat two of us lrom the United States were invitedby
ProfessorKano, who teaches ModernJapaneseLiteratureat the Universityof
Kurume,and by lmamaru-san,a film maker,to eat at a sidewalkudon noodle
shop.We laterwentforawalkand talkedaboutour familiesand specialchallenges
in our lives,our joys and disappointments,
with one of them sayingto me: ,,Well,
que sera, sera," which of course in Spanishis "what will be will be.,'Later we
stoppedat a place where we sang karaokein English,Japanese,and to my
surprise,in Spanishas well. Though I could only attemptto hum along with the
Japanesesongs,myfel'owUS delegate,Susan,wasabletosingthemwell,having
spent a year in Japanas a student.I was thoroughlyimpressedwith the women
who couldsing the Spanishsongsalongwith me. Thoughwe were all very tired
at the end of the evening,it was sad lo say goodbyeto our new triendswho now
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felt likeold friendsbecausewe had sharedso muchlaughterand enioyment.And
it also pointedout how we are much more alikethan we are ditferent.
lenjoyedtalking
withthe DeputyMayorof Fukuoka,Dr.Kato,whoformerlypracticed
medicineat the Universityof KyushuHospital,and who at the age of 67 looked
at least20 yearsyounger.Shespokeofthe needfor heatthpromotionin thisaging
society.She also said she preferredthe term "ageless"to "aging."
Kanazawa
Kanazawaprovidedus with the most in"depthlook at the arts in Japan.We were
treatedto spendingtimewithtwoveryfamousartists,a fatherand soncombination,
who not only welcomedus to their home,but graciouslyprepareda tormal..tea
ceremony"togetherwith allthe neededexplanations.Laterwe weretheir guests
for dinnerand were invitedto visittheirgallerythenextday.Theyare the seventhand eighth-generation
creatorsof worldJamousOhi pottery.
We learnedfrom the Mayorthat this beautifulcity was not damagedduringWorld
War ll and consequentlyis well preserved_However,studentsnow are more
interestedin modernization
than traditionalpreservation.He felt stronglythat the
youngergenerationneedstobe bettereducatedto appreciatethevalueof preservation and to respecthistorymore.He wantsto promotehis city as an "international
community"and spokeof the city's30 year historywith its sistercity,Butfalo,New
York. He was also very proudthat he had appointedone of the only two women
schoolsupe ntendentsin Japan_
It was here too that we learnedwomencannotreturnto a universityeducationin
later life, since most studentsare the same age and entrancerequirementsare
rigid.This madea strongimpression
on me, as lwas a'?eturningstudent,'and
graduatedfromthe universityat age 38 when my threechitdrenwereall in school.
Thoughwewereassuredthatsomethingsarechanging,lregardthisas asignificant
blockto achievementfor manywomenin Japan.And I couldnot helpbut thinkof
the manywomenI haveknownand encouragedoverthe yearsto returnto school
and the avenuesof empowerment
that it openedfor mostof them.We wereasked
more than once if we were "normal"or "typical"women.IMyresponsewas that I
was indeeda very averagehousewifeand motherafter my childrenwere born,
though,likemanyhousewives,
I hadworkedpriortohavingchildren.Thedifference
pursuing
for me, of course,was
my collegedegreeas a maturewomanand then
becominga professional.'t is my sincerehope for the women of Japan that, in
the nearfuture,continuingeducationwill not be limitedto life enrichmentcouFes
as they are now, but will includeacademiccoursesas well.
ShijimaElementarySchoolprovidedus with a first-handlookat an exampteof the
educationalsystem.We enjoyedhavinglunchwith the studentsand heardfrom
one youngman ot his concernfor the environmentand his plansto addressit in
the future. lt was interestingto note that all children,regardlessof grade,were
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seatedor workedin groupsof four, two boys and h'vogirls.Thereseemedto be
no separationby genderin any of the classes,and girls were even operating
woodshoptools in the sixth grade. perhaps this wjll be a significantfactor in
continuingthe trendthat more girlsin Japangraduatefrom highschooland junior
collegesto the universitylevelthan do boys.
Theseniordaycare
centerwevisitedwasuniquein thatit offeredcross-generational
opporlunities
for interaction,sincetherewas a chlldcarecenterat the samefacility
togetherwith socialservices.Amongthe most importantchallengesJapanlaces
in the futureare its rapidlyagingpopulation,whichis approaching25 percentover
age 65, and the questionof who will be responsiblefor takingcare of the elderly.
We heardfrommanywomenthattheyaretheoneswho mustbeartheresponsjbjlity
not only for taking care of their aging parents,but for the husband,sas well.
Combinethis with the world'slongestaveragelife span,and it appearsthat more
attentionwill haveto be paidto maintaininghealthylifestylesafterage 65.
In the UnitedStates,seniorsare a very powerfullobbyinggroupand as a result
have many centersthat encourageinvolvementand participation
in a wide range
of activitiesthat helpkeepthem physicallyand emotionallyfit, as well as mentally
alert.There is generallya componentthat allowsfor homedeliveredmealsto the
frail elderlywho may live alone.In some casesthere are also respitecaregivers
who take over for the primarycaregiverfor a limitedamountof time. This then
preventsordelaysthe onsetofthetype of problemsthatrequire24-hourindividualized carcjlrom familyor others.Perhapsthe feasabilityof usingthe same model
in Japancould be an area for greaterinformationexchange.
One of my specialmemoriesof beautiful,snowy Kanazawawill be of the elderly
lady in a departmentstore who, recognizingme as not being Japanese,took it
uponherselfto guideme onto an escalatorand showedme howto get off as well.
I found it charmingthat she was concernedthat l, a perlectstrangeranda gaijin
(foreigner),not hurt myself,in the eventthat I didn,tunderstandhow this machin-

Tokyo Revisited
Upon returningto Tokyo,and afterour tastofficialmeeting,I was askedkryAkiko
Mashima,a memberof the NiigataCity Council,to join her for lunchat a Mexican
restaurantas she wantedmy opinionon the qualityof the food.This providedus
with an excellentopportunityto discussissueson a one{o-onebasis.We talked
aboutthelackof a systematictrainingor mentoringprocessto helpyoungerwomen
learnhow to effectivelyaccessthe currentpowerstructures.Her conclusionwas
that mostwomenwho are in a positionof power,herselfincluded,need alltheir
energyio maintainit. Further,she believedservingas a role modelwas equally
effective.
Whilethis
is undoubtedly
true,lsharedhowvaluabtethe
trainingwasthat
lreceived
Ircm lhe National Hispana Leadership lnstitute, which is dedicated to ,,creatinq
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positiveglobalchangethroughpersonalintegrityand ethicalleadership."lt was
not only excellenttraining,but was alsosignificantin that it was startedby women
in power with a vision of helpingother women be the best they can be, and
simultaneously
createda nationalnetworkthat has grown and multipliedevery
year. I believethat a similarmodelcouldbe started,n Japanand that the rewards
and benefitscouldbe substantial,not onlyfor womenin general,but for the entire
countryas well.
On my final day in Japan,I went backto spendmoretime withthe directorof the
HELPCenter,who then introducedme to the womenat the ChristianTemperance
Union.We spokeof the problemof vendingmachines,whichdispensealcoholic
beveragesalongwithsoft drinksand are everywhere,makingthemeasilyaccessible to teenagerseven though the officialdrinkingage is 20. lt seemsthat it is
difficultto get governmentto see this as a problem,sincethe vendingmachines
providea great sourceof tax revenue.Furthermore,becauseof the significant
amountof moneyspent on advertisingby the alcoholindustry,they did not feel
enoughsupportcouldbe gainedby approachingthe newspapersto cooperateon
this issue.
We talked about how advedisingwas an issue for us in the United States as
well, not only regardingliquor but tobaccoproductsas well. When I suggested
approachingthe PTASas a sourcefor advocacy,it was statedthat most PTAS
are controlledby the principal,who !n turn is a governmentemployee.Therefore,
this seemedlikeit wouldnot be a workablesolution.Theywere,however,hopeful
that in the nearfuturevendingmachinesmay in factbe removedfromthe sidewalks
becausetheytakeuptoo muchspaceanddon'tallowenoughroomfor pedestrians.
Th,s aooroachthen seems less confrontational
and much more consistentwith
theirvaluesystem.Forme,itwasavaluablelessonin uoderstanding
and respecijng
problems
how we can solve
very differentlyand still achievethe same desired
results.
IleftJapanwitha varietyof impressions
andthoughts.I knowtheyhavea "bamboo
"glass
barrier"that correspondswithour
ceiling."l also knowthatfrustrationsover
limitedopportunitiesin some areasis somethingelse we have in common.But I
wasalsoveryimpressedwiththewomenin generalandwithsomeofthe supportive
men we met as well.The level of awarenessof the need for changeis growing,
and women need to createnationalnetworksto assisteach other in findingthe
placeswherethey can be the most effective.
l'm lookingtorwardto the Japanesedelegationcomingto the United States in
June. I only hopewe can offerthem an experienceas gracious,informative,and
enlighteningas they did for us.
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